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Background
• Collaborative project designed to investigate the impact of eBooks and 
mobile devices on the student learning experience
 Albertsons Library 
 School of Social Work
 Boise State University Provost’s Office
• Institutional Review Board project approval
Background
• Fall 2010 – Albertsons Library and School of Social Work purchased 
hundreds of eBooks in support of the Social Work curriculum
 Access to eBooks through Social Work library guide and Library Catalog
 eBooks titles accessible by all Boise State students and faculty
• Provost’s Office funded purchase of mobile devices
 30 iPads (version 1)
30 N tB k  e oo s
Literature Review
• Articles on universities and mobile devices—focus on textbooks and 
undergraduate English courses
 Early studies centered on Kindles
 Accessibility issues and U.S. Dept. of Justice
• Articles on academic libraries and mobile technologies      
 Movement towards eBooks
 Investigating mobile devices (increasing number of options) 
• Boise State University mobile investigations    
 mLearning Scholars
 Dr. Ross Perkins student survey on mobile devices
2010 d 2011 M bil S i  an   o e ympos ums
eProject Goals
St t i ll t t t d t l ti th t i l d h t ll d t1) ra eg ca y arge  a s u en  popu a on a  nc u es co or s enro e  a  
the Boise and Twin Falls campuses
2) Acquire social work related eBooks and mobile devices that facilitate 
access
3) Actively integrate eBook features and functionality into the student 
learning experience
4) Assess student and faculty perceptions and use of eBooks and eDevices
5) Assess the impact increased access to eBooks has on the student learning 
experience
6) Access whether being a distance or on-campus student effects online 
technology and eBook usage
7) A h th t d t f bil d i d kt t fssess w e er s u en s pre er mo e ev ces or es op compu ers or 
accessing eBooks
Project Perimeters 
• Project participants – Social Work graduate students on- and off-campus
• Students enrolled in Advanced Practice with Diverse Populations (one 
class in Boise and one in Twin Falls)
• Faculty and all students ‘loaned’ either iPad or NetBook for Spring 2011          
semester
• Control groups
Methodology
• Pre-survey – gather baseline data
• Post-survey – assess impact access to eBooks and mobile devices had on 
learning experience
• Focus group questions  
1) How eBooks and mobile devices affected the educational experience
2) What could have been done differently to positively impact the 
experience
3) How do you see eBooks and mobile devices impacting the future of 
education
PRELIMINARY
FINDINGS 
8.  I Own Or Have Access To The Following 
D iev ces.
# Answer Response %
1 Desktop computer 17 59%
2 Laptop computer 27 93%
3 Netbook 6 21%
4 eReader (Kindle, 
iPad, other mobile 
di  d i )
10 34%
rea ng ev ce
5 Mobile phone with 
Internet access
12 41%
6 Other: 0 0%
9.  How Often Do You Access eBooks?
On a scale of 1 to 10, 1 being very often, 10 being seldom or never:
B i  Co se ampus
N = 15        =  8.13x
Twin Falls Campus
N = 11        =  7.36x
10.  How do you Access eBooks?
B i  Co se ampus
# Answer Response %
1 Desktop computer 2 14%
2 Laptop computer 9 64%
3 Netbook 3 21%
4 eReader (Kindle, 
iPad, other mobile 
reading device)
3 21%
5 Mobile phone with 
Internet access
3 21%
6 Other: 0 0%
10.  How do you Access eBooks? 
T i  F ll  Cw n a s ampus
# Answer Response %
1 Desktop computer 2 18%
2 Laptop computer 7 64%
3 Netbook 1 9%
4 eReader (Kindle, 
iPad, other mobile 
reading device)
6 55%
5 Mobile phone with 
Internet access
0 0%
6 Other: 1 9%
11.  Where Do You Access eBooks?
B i  Co se ampus
11.  Where Do You Access eBooks?
B i  Co se ampus
# Answer Response %
1 Library catalog 7 50%
2 Amazon.com, 
iBooks, 
8 57%
Barnes&Noble.co
m, etc.
3 Library social 
k id
4 29%
wor gu e
4 Google Books 2 14%
5 Other: 1 7%
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12.  Why Do You Use eBooks?
B i  Co se ampus
12.  Why Do You Use eBooks? 
B i  Co se ampus
# Answer Response %
1 Convenience 5 36%
2 Educational 
reading (not 
1 7%
required for class)
3 Educational 
reading (for class 
k)
8 57%
wor
4 Fun 4 29%
5 Portability 4 29%
6 Other(s): 1 7%
12.  Why Do You Use eBooks? 
T i  F ll  Cw n a s ampus
12.  Why Do You Use eBooks? 
T i  F ll  Cw n a s ampus
# Answer Response %
1 Convenience 4 36%
2 Educational 
reading (not 
1 9%
required for class)
3 Educational 
reading (for class 
k)
9 82%
wor
4 Fun 3 27%
5 Portability 5 45%
6 Other(s): 1 9%
13.  Please List 3 Benefits Of eBooks
Boise Campus
• Accessibility/Convenience 
• Portability
• Cost of books
Twin Falls Campus
• Immediate Access
• Portable
• Cost of books
14.  Please List 3 Drawbacks Of eBooks
Boise Campus
• Difficult to read
• Can’t highlight or write notes in the margins
• Limited selection of books
Twin Falls Campus
• The cost of the device
• Reliance on battery, internet
• Can’t sell books back or keep in a physical library
15.  Which is Your Favorite Way to Access 
B k ?e oo s
15.  Which is Your Favorite Way to Access 
B k ?e oo s
# Answer Response %
1 Desktop computer 4 16%
2 Laptop computer 12 48%
3 Netbook 1 4%
4 eReader (Kindle, 
iPad, other mobile 
reading device)
8 32%
5 Mobile phone with 
Internet access
1 4%
6 Other: 1 4%
Do You Access the Boise State University 
S i l W k Lib  G id ?oc a or rary u e
On a scale of 1 to 10, 1 being very often, 10 being seldom or never:
N = 28 and          = 3.75x
20.  Do You Use eBooks in Your Coursework 
 R h?or esearc
On a scale from 1 to 10, 1 being frequently and 10 being seldom, or never:
N = 28 and         =  7.29x
21.  How Often Do You Use a Portable 
El i  D i ?ectron c ev ce
On a scale of 1 to 10, 1 being very often, 10 being seldom or never:
N = 28 and        =   3.61x
22.  Do You Use an eDevice to Access eBooks?
On a scale of 1 to 10, 1 being very often, 10 being seldom or never:
N = 28 and      = 7.50x
23.  Do You Use an eDevice in Support 
f  Y  C k  R h?o our oursewor or esearc
On a scale of 1 to 10, 1 being very often, 10 being seldom or never:
Boise Campus
N  15  d        4 60= an = .
Twin Falls Campus 
x
N = 11 and         = 4.45x
26.  Which eDevice Do You Use Most Often? 
(Choose 1)
Boise Campus
26.  Which eDevice Do You Use Most Often? 
(Choose 1)
Boise Campus
# Answer Response %
1 Desktop computer 2 13%
2 Laptop computer 9 60%
3 Netbook 0 0%
4 eReader (Kindle, 
iPad, other mobile 
reading device)
0 0%
5 Mobile phone with 
Internet access
4 27%
6 Other: 0 0%
Total 15 100%
26.  Which Device Do You Use Most Often? 
(Choose 1)
Twin Falls Campus
26.  Which eDevice Do You Use Most Often? 
(Choose 1)
Twin Falls Campus
# Answer Response %
1 Desktop computer 2 18%
2 Laptop computer 6 55%
3 Netbook 0 0%
4 eReader (Kindle, 
iPad, other mobile 
reading device)
2 18%
5 Mobile phone with 
Internet access
1 9%
6 Other: 0 0%
Total 11 100%
31.  How Important Are The Following eDevice
Features? 
On a scale of 1 to 10, 1 being very often, 10 being seldom or never:
1. Wireless Connectivity:  N = 27     = 1.19
2 Ease of Use:  N = 27    = 1 30
x
. .
3. Portability:  N = 27     = 1.67
C i    h  f   N  27   
x
x
4. apac ty to support ot er ormats: =
= 1.67x
5. Web Browser:  N = 27     = 1.74     x
31.  How Important Are The Following eDevice
Features? 
On a scale of 1 to 10, 1 being very often, 10 being seldom or never:
6. Durability:  N = 27      = 1.93
7. Battery Life:  N = 27    = 2.22
x
x
8. Input Options:  N = 27    = 2.59
9. Weight:  N = 27     = 2.67
x
x
10. Screen Size:  N = 27      =  2.92
11. Screen Resolution :  N = 27    = 3.00
x
x
31.  How Important Are The Following 
eDevice Features? 
On a scale of 1 to 10, 1 being very often, 10 being seldom or never:
12. Storage Capacity:  N = 27      = 3.11
13 Add Ons:  N = 27      = 3.27
x
x.
14. Ease of Searching eBooks:  N = 27     = 3.52
15  Ability to Adjust Font Size:  N = 27    =  3 70
x
x. .
16. Ease of Reading:  N = 27    = 3.74
17 Ease of Accessing eBooks: N = 27    = 4 19
x
. .x
34.  Why Do You Use An eDevice?
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34.  Why Do You Use An eDevice?
B i  Co se ampus
# Answer Response %
1 Convenience 7 47%
2 Educational 
Reading (not 
0 0%
required for class)
3 Educational 
Reading (for 
l k)
4 27%
c asswor
4 Fun 2 13%
5 Portability 2 13%
6 Other(s): 0 0%
Total 15 100%
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34.  Why Do You Use An eDevice?
T i  F ll  Cw n a s ampus
# Answer Response %
1 Convenience 4 36%
2 Educational 
Reading (not 
0 0%
required for class)
3 Educational 
Reading (for 
l k)
2 18%
c asswor
4 Fun 0 0%
5 Portability 3 27%
6 Other(s): 2 18%
Total 11 100%
Focus Group
Themes
1. Access
2. Usability
3. Financial 
4. Pedagogy
5. Time
6. Redundancy
Effects Of eDevices On Students Educational 
E  Th  F  Dxperiences – emes or e evices
1. Access
• “It was a quick way to access email/blackboard”
• “ It would be helpful  [if] Blackboard and required readings-textbooks 
[were] available [as] eBooks”
• “Internet access to look up topics during discussions”
• “You can get the book immediately instead of going the next day to the 
library or waiting for interlibrary loan…..it is time effective”
• “No Wi-Fi access at home- couldn’t use the iPad at home”
Affects Of eDevices On Students Educational 
E i  Th  F  D ixper ences – emes or e ev ces
2 U b l. sa i ity
• “Portable (lighter than texts)”
• “Portable, convenient to carry with you”
• “Better/easier/more accessible research/word processing- less stress for    
t d t  d  f ibl  f  l t d t  t  b  i  h l”s u en s an more eas e or rura s u en s o e n sc oo
Affects Of eDevices On Students Educational 
E i  Th  F  D ixper ences – emes or e ev ces
3 F l• . inancia
• “Less paper textbooks”
• “Provides devices for people who may not have one or can’t afford it”
• “May make education more affordable if textbooks are available eBook”
• “Cost savings to students not having to buy and sell back books”
• “Environmental friendly- less use of paper”
Affects Of eDevices On Students Educational 
Experiences –Themes For eDevices
4 P d. e agogy
• Helped w/ research and homework. Got more done @ school
• I think the portability, accessibility to Internet and research materials, & the 
time saving attributes are the best part of eBooks & eDevices.
• Easier research, the library is available anytime
Th  k  i  lib  t i l  i  f t  d it   i t  • ey ma e access ng rary ma er a s eas er, as , an s more conven en .
That makes studying easier. 
• Helpful for group projects
• Outreach to rural areas
Affects Of eDevices On Students Educational 
E i  Th  F  D ixper ences – emes or e ev ces
4. Pedagogy (Continued)
• They are nice for multitasking and note taking in class.
• More prepared for class
• Keeps students connected
• Readings online would be more enjoyable and waste less paper, on an 
Ipad
• Having a place to organize homework, notes
• Access for disabled
Affects Of eDevices On Students Educational 
E i  Th  F  D ixper ences – emes or e ev ces
5 Time.
•Positive
• Save time- since I always had it with me, because of the size.
Negative
• Many people were using their devices in class for other reasons (checking 
personal email, surfing the web) instead of paying attention to instructor and/or 
peers who were presenting. Many professors actually have a rule against the use 
of computers in the classroom in order to decrease distractibility so the use of 
these maybe a mixed message. Good resource in one regard, distracting in 
another regard.
Affects Of eDevices On Students Educational 
E i  Th  F  D ixper ences – emes or e ev ces
6 Redundancy .
• Already have one
• I didn’t use it because I have a laptop.
• Another thing to carry around
Conclusion
• eBooks are a new format that are not yet heavily 
accepted
• Connectivity
• Curriculum integration
Opportunities And Challenges 
• Mobile technology in constant state of flux
• Technology learning curve
• Technology support
Eff ti  i l i  f bil  i  d ti l i• ec ve nc us on o mo e n e uca ona exper ence
• Curriculum design integrating mobile 
• Use of eBooks and mobile by students influenced by faculty engagement
What’s Going On Now?
• Additional eProjects
 Summer 2011 – iPads loaned to Dr. MacDonald’s MKTG 301class
 Fall 2011
 iPads loaned to Dr. Downey’s NURS 333 class
 iPads loaned to Dr. Sutherland’s NURS 522 class
 NetBooks loaned to Ms. Drake’s NURS 333 class
 Spring 2012 iPads loaned to Dr Lincoln’s marketing class  –   .   
• Use of same survey and focus group questions
Questions?
Thank you.
